
TIE COLONIAL CFIURCHMAN.

ou any infornatio.i in my powver to communicate. 'lie best of ail authority.' M I S C E L L A N E O U S.
Vlnt are the partictilars you would wist to know ' Undoubtedly. Now in the Epistle to the Ra.

Mas y. 2 he mention, . i o RaLr.tOr is a gonerous and noble thing in regard
mith regard to thte sitiject yu just ntind ans, xv. 24-he says rgres; it is perpetualy carryingon that a

' bhould like to knov who :t was that first plant 1ney into Spain,1 tmril corne tu you." And the u"iver- in which it is once seated tovard perfection..-
cl Ciristaity iii Engla.d: sal testinony of the ancient Christian writers as- Though the first appearance of it on the sout o

I hierte are ma.tl.y .ple.nior.s on the subject but 1, sures us, that the Apostle not only performed this good nen may be but as the wings of the nuriaii.
'h.pÎse you wou;d nt .are t go through the wle juurney ato Span, but actually siited Britain in spreadirg themselves on the niuntains, yet is it st,,.

if then and thepros and cons of each.' person., rising higher and higher upon thom, chasing away all
No : that would tahe up more time than I cai ' Indeed ! well I nover know that before,, the mists and vapours of sin and wickedness till it ar.

spare. So I shall be oblged to you if you tell me It s nerertheless truc : and if you will alow me rives at its meridian altitude. There is the strength
~~parc. the îlrait o asg rmavr i hrl and force of the Dmminty, andi though on its first en.

luhicl you thmnk the nost probable and nearest the will read to you'a passage from a very old Churc ance into the minds of men, it may seem te be
truith.' Historian, who mentions the fact.' I then opned sown in weakness, yet wilt it raise itself in powr.--

SWhly, if yiu wih to ascertain my dirct optinionEusebus and read to him the following passage-- As Christ in his budily appearance was sttll ncreas.
t.. the siul 'cat 1 ca,! uf tethe oupiions entertamIed Thtough it were passa.le for such mon as the Apos- ing in nisdom and knonledge, and ln favour nausi
Sthe sIijct, I can onli tel you in or.e word that Itcountr men, God and man, until he was perfectcel in glary, s

tlitti 1 tte dsctv thei nSt.bur Pnul cauntr3f mefl,1dd h CuhSu
Lnk i was St. Paut hamself wh.o founded the Church, with a romantic and improbable story,-yet what He in his spiritual appearance in the souls of men

of England.' ,folly was it for such illiterate persons to attempt de- Accordingly the New Testament does more than

'Indeed ! well :I am very glad to hear it. But ceivin the world by praching up this doctrine?- once distinguish the several stages and degrees of
cars oiinb? growth in grace in the souls of ail truc christians.-
ann thuat opiio bc prhee motdsatcunre '-m

To b sure it canp and ver and that to in the most distant cuntries ;-monGood men are always going on from strength te

In wat s itan : the Parthinns, Romans, Persians, Armenians, Indi strength, tilt at last they sce God in Zion. Reigion
ans and Scythians : and likewise beyond the wes- though it hath its infancy, yet hath no old age.-

Asfel!ons. Inh:fetime of St Pat4 thea' Roltern ocean in the Islands called Briinic."-' So far WYhile in its minority, it is always in mnotu, progress.
Iliat Emp;re cxtrded over tae cvi!ized world • sh Eusebmus, whose reputation as an Historian stands ie ; but when it :omes to maturity and full age, it
thaet ta use the words af a deistica lhistorian-' thevery high. Other writers of equal and even greater will be in quiete, always thie same, and itsyears shall

public lighways, which had been constructed for the antiquit make casual mention of the same thing : nat fail. loly*and religious souls being once touch.

'use of Uic logions of Rame opened an easy 9ianqut ed with an inward sense of divine beauty and good.
sor the Christianissianaries from Damascy tas I thnk thuat if we are ta put faith in histry anc ness by a strang impress upon them, are mored

ithe, anti a frn Italy ta the extromiy of Spain or proof is as good as a hundred.' swiftly after God, and "forgetting those things that
'Yes : a clear proof.' are behind, an'i reaching unto such as are before,

Britain '-(Gibbon's Decline, &c. cap • il Such I mean. And therefore we have no hesita- they ,*..aa toward the mark for the prize of their high
a Yes • i had always undertood the extent of the tion i concluding that St. Paul preached the Gospel calling of God in Christ Jesus," so that they may

Empire t b favourable to the spread cfthe Gospel itan. finally " attain ta the resurrection of the dead."
'Weil : then, you can easily understand that such ' Did ho make any converts there ?' asked my vi-

a zealous missionary as St. Paul would not fail to sitor. For hlie Colonial Churchman.
sinsc navn:et tebs osbeacu t. ._._._2furn such an edvant-r'e ta the best possible account. 'Yes : Claudia, wlo is mentioned in2Tim. 4. 21. ON TIE MINUTE APRNGoEMENTs 0P TO E MOSIs LAW.And from these facts we can readily suppose it possi- is supposed ta havobeen anc af bis British converts

ble at first sight that he might have visited Britain as and ta have come aver with him ta Rome.' Mrs. West's " Letters ta a young bMan," are net u
welt as Damascus or Corinth.' ' Can that be proved ?, generally read, au their great merit demands. Many of

' Yes : ta be sure. The disposition of the Apos- ' Most unquestionably. For a Latin Poet men-!your readers, therefore, may welcome the following a.
lle, if lie had time and opportunity ta spend and be tions het- British descent.'-Mart : Lib. ii. Epi. 54. bridged extract fromt that vork, bearing as they do on

spent for the Gospel's sakes, would lead us to that a subject not fuely understood by hasty students. Surely
cn o t' Inte : any more converts, mentioned as the the Law of ·Îod is perfect in ail its parts, and a sure latup

conchisin.' fruits of the Apostles' ministry ?' to the fee. O.
'Now, I will brietly show you that he hadti me ta ' No doubt thera vere a vast number of converts, "The holiness of the Gospel transcends that which is

omec ta Britain • and thuis I wilt do from the New as ve learn from what the Historian Gildas says Of required by the preparatory dispensation. Inthat view

Tstaument If is ganeraly-ngreed on by nKing Lucus: but one deserves particular mention.' the Mosaic law should be principaly considered. It was
Mostrs thuat St. Paul avas twice imprisoneti in Rame. 1 I

1V!iao first thre ho vrate lis Epistes ta the Gala-' What is lier name?' given in a dark ignorant period; and its primary intentiòns

hnfrt tere henrte Phispiststoe Ga Pomponue Graecna, the vife of Aulus Plautius, were ta preserve a chosen people froi %he seuluctions of
tian.,, the Ephesians, the Philippians, the Colosqians, the Roman Governor of Britan about the year 63 oridolatrY, and to make them, through their knowledge of
anid the Ilebrew s. When last confined there, ie 64. Her history is given by a Roman Historian Ta- the true God, depositaries of his promises for the future

urote the second Epistle ta Timothy, which, from . . ... c regeneration of the wrorlel. This idea explais the mea-
l' ~~~~~~~ctus im his Annals Lib : .xmi. cap. 3.. If I had time b ftoesciie o i rich wr otinal 11-!ls affectionate and tender strain ve may judge torf ing of those sacrifices for sin ic were con nua ty en

have procceded from an Apostle, full of faith andI w lis: that Chri3tianity wes introduce into he joined, and which were calculated to impress onthe minds

hope is te expecta:ion of martyrdomh ato thos who offered them a consciousness of offtne., and
h m tain by St. Paul and that therefore the Church o of the necessity of some atonement. Tho reason of ma-

1Ill - From bis furst imprisonment wseich see.ms Eigland,owes lier origin not to the Church of Rome, ny of the probibitory statutes cannot bo clearly ascertain
t havel :e From d h is h firs t ionen t whic sms but to the labours of-an Apostle.' cd at this distance of time ;- but, as wc gain a clearer light

t have bee atteded ith t into the antiquities of eastern nations, we may very p ro
xviii. 30.) hie wasrleaedhccri st al- TUE bablydiscern the propriety ofwhat wonow deem stranug.

r Bntsh ordination wYas derived from St. Paul, and Mr. Bryant has accounted for one extraordinary injunc
h ,od mhî.praonment, dunng which le sa.ffereà descended t the Bntash Chaurch in direct successinu tion, ' Thou shalt not seethe a calf il, its mother's milk'

ciose continemengt, ternnated in lais death by mar- to the beginning of the twelfth century, when Ber- He ascertains that veal, boiled in milk, wvas a favourite

tyrdom ii the ycar 66 ; which is the date commonly nsard, a Norman, was consecrated bishop of St dish served up to the worshippers of tho Syrian ilols; and
David's by the Archbishop of Canterbury, .i. o. 1 Il'. fr h f it, the Al-

assigned to his second Epistle to Timothy. Now be-'The Saxon Church derved ordination from Rome, that, by restricting the Jews om t e use o

tw cea these two uates are four years, and from n hat that s, from Austin, the first archbishop of Canter. migbty gave them a protection against the allurements; of

we know of the Apostles' character ve cannot sup. bury, who liad been consecrated by the Bisbop of idolatry, which He who knew the tendency of human ap.

linq' fuat lue paçsegl Osuen idly, altbotuglu flue A Arles. But the ordination of Rome was derived al- petites could alone suggest. A change of garments b-
pAets aso from St. Paul, who founded the Church of Rome, tween the sexes s aiso forbidden, and for a similar reason

thc Austles do not gi e us any information with reJ 'Rom. i. I1.) By the submission of the Brifish bishi a promiscuous change of apparel preceded the shamefut
;,ar do Ias partaular emplymnient. Thesou, efrom opsinthe twelfth centurytothe see of Canterbury rates whuch vere performedi m tie temples of those ¡înpuîe
%vlihuai aac -attier tla-s information thuerefore cansisWthe tawo Churches (Britishs anti Sasouu) were unitet vis 'aetlsafett ir'sagucs'

whbch le gather this nfrmation therefore consis t and have continued sa from that tu)e, under th, tif desties whose 'love-tales infected Sion's danghters.' "

i rh a psh s e of the Church of England. -Bshop BIiurgess's Tracts We should bow wvith lowvly eov eren-ce to tlat Wisdors

isrouglhout 1un L Episth.s.' ,a tht.Or.gmn and Independenu o thonc:enBrit.:sh Church- wichlt could descend to reulatc tbose nanutia of maanncrt


